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Sir Donald Mann Gave Evi
dence at Arbitration Pro

ceedings Yesterday.
Iri

Hi hI SV Z5.

III
chased in his name, but he -stated he 
could not say. “They have all been 
transferred to the C.N.R. now,” he 
added. The British Columbia Gov
ernment had asked them to extend 
a. line to th* Pacific coast, and final
ly a line was commenced between 
Vancouver and the Yellowhead 
Pass. Asked as to the kind of ter
ritory in that district, Sir Donald 
said the best steam coal in Canada 
was found east of the Yellowhead 
Pass on the C-N.R. linew, and there 
were also to be found the best an
thracite coal mines in America. The 
witness stated that they were also 
interested in the Fraser River Lum
ber Co., which paid $4,000,000 
in freight, which, however, 
all handled by one road.

“We have nearly 300 miles more 
of main line thru cultivated land than 
the C.P,R„” said Sir, Donald, 
added that about 200 ;mlles east of 
Winnipeg beautiful fertile land was' 

“Altogether, we have about1 
1300 miles of .farmable land. We! 
have a shorter line to the coast and
mu61101", gr8de' 1 c,alm that the fer-'

J\[y the soil thru which _
N R. runs should be taken Into 
ulcieratlon, for there Is 
earning nower."

Shau'd Make Five Per Cent.
What returns should a • rail wav 

make to its shareholders tot be a fl-
Meredlth8UCCeS8r' aSked Sir W1IHa® 

"Eight to ten per cent,,"
Donald.

“I know," said Sir William. "But 
what la the lowest?"

"It should be 
paid five

Heifetz—the first issue of the 
the property.
bonds?"1 asked^Mr. TUtoy^ °f Lh°8e

,ormereffectmthntmadc by ^ Lash torhl 
hv them 1 «.’° proflts had been made 
l(\h “m, ; Tilley wanted to know
ng‘ as l^irfd ,proflt re,»ted to build- 

tng as apart from the acquiring of 
other property. “It seems to
i Uannarfn \r|Ting t0 put Mackenzie 
, u the position of persons
hihth«anaJleVeii reoelved remuneration 
What is theand t ltrefore «hould now. 
and LvInL ,1, of you coming here 
and saying Mackenzie & Mann had
made no proflts when they got it from 
that at,ethePr0P!rty/ U means thi». 

nnn^niT ° O"80ya^d®cl*e|U8lt3<>-
^la.nn^& Co!"*^ bekmg t0 Ma<*enzle,

. y1** belong to the owners of the
th^kM=®Lld ¥r- L'aah' who admitted 
isnn nnnaCkenz,ie & Mann had secured 
$500,000 worth of stock in the com- 
I>any.

bonds paid for

he would give sixty

Would Accept Twenty Mil
lion for Sixty Million Worth 

of Stock.

iI »,
/The Russian Genius of the 

Violin, held spellbound the 
music lovers of Toronto at last 
night’s concert In Maseey Hall.

I [wkq.-aq.-oept.J
■
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s#ail
B Rli ill

J Hear His 
Marvellous 

Victrola , 
Records

**Look for the trade mark dog on it** jXf !l: me as

value of the C.N.R. stock was 
placed at par, lews five years’ earning 
charges, by Sir Donald Mann when 
giving evidence at the arbitration

aftT™nnng8<ln O8goode Hall yesterday 
afternoon, in answer—to a question 
put by Sir William Meredith.^ "Alfno

myseffV woTl'l gWe 60 cento® on* the1 

St:e,t0C" *r I could carry

tlm^n1, |H 11 worth at the present 
bfarril - ’ partner".’’ asked Justice

Presuming you cannot sell 
and .lave not the money to carry It’” 

>l?Pn F. H. Phippen, K.C., counsel 
tion h,i'Npf" objected to this ques- 
\\°n- and fierce Butler, counsel for 

-Mackenzie & Mann, also objected, 
stating that the commission was sit
ting to determine what the stock 
■Worth and not what the 
take for It.

%f,tlc9 Harris,- however, preseed for 
an Answer.

"Cinder those conditions I would 
■tato that 1 figured some time ago
««oL)?'LnWOU,d take $20,000,000 for 
$60,000,000 worth of stock,” said Sir' 
Donald.

I’lr Ihmald Mann, cross-examined 
by f. F. Hellrrhith, K.C., counsel for the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, stated 
^athe was first vice-president of the 
C.N.R., and, had been connected with 
the C.N.R. since its Inception.

in 1892 he secured art option . 
charter, of the Lake Manitoba

i
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Will Play AgainX>-V/!1 ;*). ii; Awas 
owners would l SriI $ ^ asked if there would be any 

« uitC,ti0'l^tO 1aTe the books of the eub- 
companies In which the C N.R. 

had Interests produced
"r"nmanat°t|„an8JVer that Sald Mr. Lash. 
Iam "at In charge of this case."
Mr. Tilley then drew attention to the 

kAv,s’ 1 rf Fi® t-'tn'l Co., Ltd., with 53 830 
bond*», at the par value of $5 making a total of $269,150. “Can you telîTe wha! 
that company waa formed for?*' he

msaid Sir

til

ll 1 This. .. amazing genius of the
V1°. «° Pertained and
enthralled a I 

evening

I
I

- \a financial success if it 
per cent.,” replied Sir Don-

1 V.
•ft ' 1f I aid. arge audience 

will pla
■ Sir Donald stated tlîat altho thev 

had the guarantee of the Dominion 
Government, the British Government 
would not allow them to.take out any
b ° n unnhbi’ ,and the company had

on tne romng stock. PUrChasc any more

Canal Company. This option ws ab- In^mmo^nhlg^^tatod that*

«Olutely his own, and in 1893 he was ««o worth of caplte, stock of the C 
■ WU ,the sole possessor of that option. lN/ R- Company was given to Macken- 
In 1894 he negotiated with the ManJ- ?.,e> Mann & Co., In 1914, in considera- 
toba Government, who guaranteed of thf transfer of stock of some 
$8,000 a mile, and the line was com- 2L1 i,e,11?,ub8ldlary eaatern companies. 
Pleted from Portage la Prairie for a MLiml, amvr Mer*d|t'V qucstlonetl If 
distance of about 100 miles In 1896. f h^ht to thto ft non°;mhnad ,any lesal 
At .that time, elated Sir Donald Mann, stock al.ltl $28,000,01)0 of capital
the people in the west were very ex-’ “’ibsl^ stocl^Lting ^ ^stV-es 

cited ajbout getting an outlet built merely, then they had noXin^o tho 
Hudson Bay. capital stock, which they got for them

Did you have any request from the The statute of 1914 makes that fully 
Dominion Government to build a line paid-up «took and it is theirs " 
from Dauphin’ to the galley of the dared Mr. I.ash.
Saskatchewan?" asked Mr. Heàhnutlh. Perliement Recognized Claim.

Sir Donald stated "tftey were asked Justice Harris stated that partia
le prepare a report and two parties i?6"1 '1lad recognized that they were 
went 0,111, one led by H. McLeod, and î°i„ °f $60,000,000 of stock in the 
another led by Sir Sam Hughes, wlho and they ,had been Urged to
reported that from 90 to 95 per cent we eno °l U' do"'t how
of the land was productive uater ^We have to get wL^r'v 1,6 said’ 
’ftween Grand View apd Edmonton In 1917," said Mr hTilley ^nd'°Mr

«ÔJ ml1,0 W4,8,bUiU f0r a <l;*tynce ot l'a®h Is giving a lo't of evidence of a 
B00 miles, and was completed .In 1905. superlative degree which gives the 
The Dominion Govcrnmcnit guaranteed Impression that it will affect the ar- 
the cosl of coristrupWion up to $13.,000 mtrators. I cannot see what it has 
Per jm.ilc. When the Swan Valley line todo with the issue." 
was built, a land grant of 6,400 acres Examined by W. N. Tilley, K.C., 
was secured from the government. In coun*f, t°r the Dominion Government, 
1913 lie selected ithe terminals at Ed- I?8’!!dl?® Canadian Coal and Ore 

nwmiton and \yUinipt-g for the road that ' °Lc*il‘*tatod .‘“«it the
was to lie built, and .Investments of vear 191B 8wem $ IRK *87* °f JX /'^Ça1 
$2,500,000 wore made. !m in,,, h,,^ Originally

All Were Transferred Ittsburg t.oal Co. owned half of
mm were I ransterrecl. | tills company, which was boueht out

"r “ ■ls ' were pup- I by Mackenzie, Mann & Co Ho Sa.ïd

leistask-

l f°r
"I know nothing about that,”

Mr. Lash.
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clusively.
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Going back again to the various lands 

acquired by Mackenzie and Mann. air. 
Tilley wanted to know If any of It had 
been bought for the railway or for them- 
eelven.

"if any land was bought for the rail
way, it was handed over to the railway 
without any profits.” said Mr. Lash.

Can you tell me of any land that 
Mackenzie and Mann received, current 
value for when taken over by any of the 
subsidiary companies?" asked Mr Tilley

T cannot say," said Mr. I .ash," , ’
I can, ’ broke in Sir Donald Mann.

Interest In Part Earnings.
"Mackenzie and Mann had an interest 

In the past earnings of the C.N.R. as 
minority stockholders In the Duluth Rail
way?" asked Mr. Tilley.

“The C.N.R. system only own stock in 
the Duluth system,” declared Mr. Lash 
"Mackenzie and Mann own 49 per cent.- 
and the C.N.R, own the other 51 per 
cent."

“Well, when this arbitration to 
will Mackenzie and Mann 
claim ?”

"That I

i-
5m
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“His Master’s Voice” Heifetz Records
Vibe Binette Drigo 64758
Chorus of Dervishes Beethoven 64759 ' 
Scherzo-Tarantelle Wieniawski 74562 
Ave Maria Schubert-Wilhelmj 
La Capricieuse (Op. 17) e. Elgar

I
VI “Mitzi”T jil 1 Mizzl Hajos (but no one ever I 

calls her other than "Mitzi”), I 
the chic and charming little I 
prima donna, beloved by till I 
who 'have seen her, has "given I 
the Victor two hits from her I 
operetta, "Pom Pom," in which 
she Fill appear In this city next I 
week. Her songs are all delight- I 
fui, but the following, which I 
she has recorded exclusively for | 
the Victor, are her best:

45091

m i
-, j

; if Wo•i
IN 74563de-

1ui 64760k i I AAsk to hear them■ ÿ any “His Mailer’s
Write for free copy of our 620-page Muriel 
Encyclopedia, listing over 9000 Victo^Recorde.

Berliner Gram-o-phone rft
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limited

1 Voice dealer11 —"Evelyn 
"In theHi Faquin, C 

parent, fo 
was fomu
NTi

is often ai

Dark."

Come to our complete depart
ment for these records.

ififit over, 
put in a II

J cannot sav.”
Mr; 1-ash went on fo explain the Cana

dian Northern,. terminals system, which 
was Incorporated, lie pointed out, to ac
quire terminals, and also to build others 
and was especially formed to finance ex
penditures on terminals along the line

Regarding the townships where whole 
or hall-interests were owned by Mac
kenzie and Mann, Mr. Tilley asked Mr. 
Lasli If lie could tell what profits had 
been made, by Mackenzie and Mann In 
buying and acquiring of these townships

"I cannot say," said .Mr. Lash but 
added that lie did not think there were 
any profits made at all. He added that 
the Railway Act did not allow a railway 
company to speculate in lands.

Speaking on the financial position from 
1911, Mr. Lash stated that In 1913 a cash 
bonus of $15,000,600 waa obtained from 
the Dominion Government. At that time 
an estimate was ^prepared showing the 
aHBlfftnnce that would bê necessary to 
continue, but this did not Include the 
contemplated connection at Niagara.

“Why did you have to go to the Do
minion Government rather than float se
curities yourself?" asked Mr. Tilley. 

Financial Situation Bad.
"T^e financial situation at that time 

was such that all the big houses In 
Groat Britain and the United States were 
reticent as to the future, and were not 
Inclined to accept long-term securities.
1hey preferred taking short-term securi
ties, and in consequence 'we could not 
sell G.N.R. securities that were not 
an teed."

"Really there were two things 
rary for your success at that

ST. PATRICK’S DAY is near, 
then soon comes EASTER. We 
have many rebord» suitable for 
these two occasions.I >

!■IffI !t
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««WAR SUMMARY to| 230 Yonge 
Street

OPPOSITE SHUTER

I
Ii m >

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWEDEM :I
1 r

ill : , 'Vb'-u‘ tbe <Jcvma,,s a,p tulkin* . of ‘be war, to press home an offensive
their western designs, the French are against the allies in the west with 
acting and lh~ prelude to what they tbe. danger of treachery omitted has 
ate going to do wltlh the enemy ls d®c.‘d*d limitations. First, the railway 
eh awn in their further successful at- ^‘‘Hith-s in northern France and Bol- 
tacking-. .Selectinp a point east of the {f um ca!1 sustain much larger
MetiBo in the rrttiher sore sector m .i!,1*08: t,hcro Vlan thc enemy has been 
Verdun lor the enemy, the Krcmch J.„ , J‘n,^la*n fin th2 l,ast- He re- 
made, yesterday. sun.riso attac k* on rr. Vuv^v V ° adfîit‘onal lines of

o ft front of over 1300 yaids and pene- rîiïnfo ccmcnlS* of.,apY extra 
trated the German detente» to a depth over run thé,, 'tv V'f8? twi° ines’ bow' 
of liaK that breath, gaining the fourth enemJ m,th . Dutc1' territory and the 
cnomv line of trencher. They found ami , „Myrw °mptcd to 8elze them 
the Germans massed nearly os thick as luted Urn Bclgan "neuVraîl^v ^ 5* V'a' 
bees and made more then 150 of them the enemy re ntres u win b Cm,d' 
prisoners. The British are also strlk- «hells anti gmïs Tlmn h5 h=°. PUt.0f 

I k* thick and fasf in their raiding. The showed himself capable Vf ‘nh»!<<! far 
aUGer m"M, ‘'■'’T'-,11 the «^"ment of fo cope witoVhe tnobmLd wM .ndu^

8rp? n ”id hv twice returning tries of Britain France and the United 
same operations against the Germans. SV‘ e"- Third, the submarines asaist- 
fhe enemy w.io is spreading rumors of V! 1111,1 ■' Rood deal last year by nmk-
fb impending offenshe among ii„.5 the allied calculations as to ship- Any announcement bearing the old I 
sonnet», keeps constantly postponing il'al,able quite vague. This year flim name of R. Score & Son should
0,0 datc eertaîo éééar!"°" ar0, hPkl dow.L to a ------------------------ be one of special in- I

, ‘ 1 maximum of effectiveness. \ terest to men who
Prom Palestine General Allenbv re- With Anio,-i„,t t •* . appreciate such care-

porte anothw- British advance towards equal llot fully selected
8nunUv rhp British columns gained I equbmed x istlv VeTt '1'1' but better X-rjT Chandt.se. Quality and
soon yards or nearly a mile and a extrême]v t6^, edutiatp< a"d Jt&b. distinction

5mv m8t,aïé1 a?tr,d* of thl8 m»t" high, i stronger thin thiv’ were f1'f8 ar* BÊmM choice of the Score’sway on n front of twelve miles The ti,„ . , 1 n tlleY "ere last year. stocks are navamrmntfrom*th°" t " v'Ch tllry encountered ! l.v i hef hr'e'ldth ^of '^<;.vlo,mly divided AHHt and with the added
Kh.u ,|JUR rtl?hl’ *■'*' bf : land and Galled Théf’v “"V’0* kinterest of, the month
Wt tlfe,Æl„ TvërS' Æ!, S « Âr» ^ the substantial rfflSS

hi» operations. The conditions resu t- caution The?" 0f„a counU'y «r .haberdash^, lu Scorcto announce 
lag iront the collapse of Russia are at a“ bettor rJ, ^ ,8°ld!,er8’ moreover, ment» will be received with extra and
present not so adverse as thev ninv hi* „,.nt t, educated and more intel-li- practical annreei'ifinn w* o a an<^

hssk mmmm
The Russian peace treaty goes l,e- ,u"abl« to assist the allies m & 801,1 Llmited’ '7 K1"R street

fere the general Bolshevik conference ' ho t St, ?,st year the Germans could

MMS Æ, ssxsé : «sBSSESErs I
l>ut remain on the.ir present lines in I his plans 
front of the enemy. The Austrians. I 
who soon found it convenient to

jsN^' l1

m H' !
il ■5. i

fm

T»M| Sto*

KUar-

neces- 
tlmo—

firstly, the getting of that $45,000 000, 
which you did not get. and, secondly, 
even with that money there should 
be extreme prices during the war.”
Mr. Tilley. "What assistance did 
get in 1915?”

"Only temporary loans,’’ said Mr. Lash. 
This concluded the examination of Mr 

Lash.
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The monthly meeting of the Big 

Brothers’ Association ify Geoi
Habuta 

styles 
°thers ] 
low col

with fi,

All Either Seriously Injured or 
Sick as Result of ^Var’s 

Ravages.

. . „ , .. waa held last
night In the social service department 
of the university, with, .. . , . Clarence W. '
Noble,' the president, in the chair, w. ! 
K- Braden, the general secretary, 
ed that the

11|: 
if 'I 

f • I

stat-
movement had looked af- 

tor 95 boys in the last three months. 
Of these 69 were turned over from 

j ,he juvenile court. 26 were reported

west.< TWO HOSPITAL COACHES P®. D. McIntyre, 
■oat his left leg, 
Paeechendaele 
Mats."

MARCH SESSIONS LIST.
, 'Plp following is the March sessions’

"■ork" and ach levé | I organ,z^io^s ne^dtog
contemplated hr scri, forgery'' the?t house breaWng ' b‘g brothera- On............... ... .k..„

» . I false pretences; Z. Âackoakl. procur-
.... ---------- — -V- , The Germans by beginning the oc- t sr », Hfynolds’ faIse pretences;

pud late their pre\ ions announcement j cupation of Finland on the pretext of Brad-Vl flaud, two charges: -,vprp «
against prosecuting tne campaign into maintaining order are betraying their Novitcb’ theft: F- Sylvester and it Ané iél"13,.8',,24 Roman Catholics,
**------— •' 11 ------------- --- - * g, j ?,8’ l- Presbyterians, 6 Bap-

tists and 10 miscellaneous. P
ofAh,e boys have been placed

Pte t w ib the “Frirwsess

warresssssaas;

Heroes of Many Battles Co 
Home Minus Leg 

and Arms.

me flesh, r
s&tt ssrJsrc.-i.7Ps

[I
8 ed 44 in t

at -

President Kept Informed 
i Of Secret Allied Treaties

t
rc-

Russia, are proceeding with' thëîr ad- I intention of occupying Wlïïrnmrè““ôf ' m;„¥^°.r‘vJ,vitnÇ.on,t!*e a'^‘,s of pros- tists““Ad*To’mr-^byterian*’ 6 B»!»*' Eleven returned soldiers 
vaitce into the Ukraine, almost uninv ! 1{llssm. if thc enemy proceeds with o!, v M- J°hnston, abortion: Several of tho ho, k°USV seriously injured
peded. They report large captures of I t,K*se d(’s<^« he will tie up a large ?î°”y \? "'s;ky: perjury; F. McMillan, on lamsfla boys ha'l"e, been placed Toronto vesterrt,v 
men, guns and war material but' ., I Portion of his ami y in holding down Black, theft; Gertrude Pe- i takes the’ ho’ld Jnore will be. This ® day on two hospital

sH i mï-sbîSîtS j
fore more of the people. w' " J^b° "ad both legs amputated,

"as one of the party of returned

Ivondon, March 4.—Replying to a 

commons to-
all either 

or sick, arrived in question in the ihqnse of 
day ,as to whether copies 
les, Lee eret

An alld 
,e chine I] 

!*ne also,til 
Those of J 
Quality wltH 

*nd are tri
Ge°rgette d 

||| .0r bead enf
I

of all treat-
or public, and all other

il
appropriated 

project and
lute1 boy08^working€re«rveNtrrbeY7fk A? ’ Johnny Grif-

flHated with the United States hnvl' wtm °f easIly outpointed Joe
working reserve. ’ yd Willing of Chicago in the lightweight»’

1-5-round bout here tonight.

GRIFFITHS BEATS WILLING.The German ability, with Russia Crete ii out
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